
TUES. JULY lb, 1968 
(Dallas Townsend) 

For Associate Justice Abe Fortas, an historic 

appearance today before the Senate Judiciary Co•ittee. 

considering his nominatlon to be Chief Juatice. First 

noalnee for the nation's highest Judicial post. ever to 

appear betor~ a Congress tonal panel. With Justice Fortaa 

ht•elt • quickly setting orr the expected rtreworka. 

Ad■ittlng to questioners that he continued to serve President 

Johnson as a contldentlal adviser - even atter aktng hla ••t 

on the Supre• Court. 

This serving to tocua attention on cmrgea ot '"cl'OIJl11111"" 

- leveled against the Prealdent. Also raallng the queatlon 

or a posa,lble breach - 1n the tradltlonal aeparatlon of the 

executive and Jlldlclal branches ot governaent. Juatlc Porta, 

lnalstlng, however, that he had never helped to tra• 

otticlal policy - after ucencllng to the High trtbun;1l. 

Hls chlet role as Prealdenttal adviser - said he - that 

or abaorblng iacts _ analyzing a situation - then stating 



snm 

"pros and cons:· 

Justice Portas gOlng on to say he had never dlacaaed 

anything with the President - that ■lght coae betore the 

court. Adding that as Chief Justice: "I wlll contlmae 

to vote as ■y native wit and God gave• the tntelllpnce 

to do so.·· 



VIITIIAM 

War news from Vietnam tells today or a coordianted 

Allied effort - aimed at safeguarding the city or Saigon 

rr011 any 110re Viet Cong attacks. The new defense plan 

- concentrating mainly on the southem approaches to the 

capital. Resulting in a series ot tour sharp clash• -

in and around the Mekong Delta. 

When 1t was all over - the eneay toll aet at 1oae tw 

hundred would-be lnflltratora. Wltti the blggeat battle -

ind the en•IIIY'• worat loaaea - 1n a rlveralde clash barelJ 

alxtnn ■llea ti'oil dOlllltOWll Saigon. U.S. troops all but 

wiping out the Co111Unl1ta - thahka to what one Allerloan 

ottlcer called a ··c1aa1lc exuple ,1 or COlll\ll'llat inexperience. 



PARIS FOLLOW VIETNAM 

In Paris - an airport news conference today tor Deputy 

Chief U.S . Delegate Cyrus V nee; who told reporters "the• 11 

no tangible progress " in peace talks - "but I a■ not 

discouraged. ·· And with that - he was oft to Washington to 

report to Ptes1dent Johnson; who ls hluelf gett~ ready 

to tly to Hawall later this week - for conaultatlona with 

South Vletna•a• President 'Ihle■. 

Arrlv.lng 1n vaahlDfon thla afternoon - Vance aald th• 

U.S. la caNfully watching the durrent lull ln Vlet la■ -

to deter11lne if lt la related 1n anyway to the Parle 

dlacuaalona. 



MOSCOW 

Yesterday - New York. Today - Moscow. With a Pan 

American Jet - arrivq this afternoon in the Soviet capital. 

Opening the flrst co•ercial airline service - fro■ the 

United States to the Soviet Union. Much the sa• aa an 

Aeroflot jet - had earlier carried out the ft.rat Ruaaian halt 

or the exllhange . 

Awaiting the Americana - a gala chaapagne and caviar 

lftflc0t118. Also a standing ovation tor PanAm founder Juan 

Trippe - who had drea•d ot such an airline service tor 

thirty-five years. With Soviets and A•rlcana alike 

epreasing the hope - ttmt this "will result ln an iaprov-nt 

ln relations between our two countries; and also contribute 

to peace and stabllitJ - throughout the world." 



.. 

UPPSALA 

Uppsala, Sweden - the World Council of Churches 

today approved without reservation - a repert entitled 

"Towards J11stlce and Peace in International Attalra ... 

Recoaendlng - one - that Communist China should be adllltted 

to fllll ae■bersh1p in the United Nations; and - two - that 

-ber churches around the world - shollld a11pport t'lllly tho•• .. 

who "obJect to partlc11lar wara" aa a •tter ot conaclence. 

or the AMrlcan delegates present and votlng - non• p11bllolJ 

oppos~ elther proposal. 



pOST OFFICE 

The U.S. Post Office Department, as presently 

constituted - a prime cand16ate for the scrap heap; 

according to a report today - from the Presidents 

Co•ission on Postal Organtzatioo; which urges instead the, 

creation of a new self-supporting postal corporation -

Federally owned and chartered by Congress. 

Reaction from Post•ster General Marvin Watson; 

He called lt ··thought provoking" Watson adding tnat he will 

"laedlately appoint a top level task force" - which he will 

head hl■self - wtth a vlew to i■pleaentflng the co•iaalon'• 

reco ... ndatlons. 

Prealdent Johnson called the report "sobering" - bllt he 

dtc!n•tctually endorse tt, So chaneea 

Congress appear slim lrldeed. 

Oood Night. 

or adoption by 


